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YOUT}I CIUB.
il_,ianagenent co::::ni-L-tee i:ieEEffi-f-The vicarage at ?.7o" on LtonclayJan"18. to selec'c a nei,; lead.er. rt is hop6d. to re3-i;art the cliibon Wed""Jan"20. I,ienbers shoulcl take ti:is as the opening d"ate unlesst!q,f ]rear to th9 contrary. f.f necessary to .oosi,p6ne rSopenlng lrelvill- end-eavoU:i -bo put a notj-ce sor,revrhe::.e in-Corfironsid.e,*[his isbest iire can d.o a"b the iirne of writrng, as of cou-rse it all d-epenclson ,rhether suitabl-e cand"id-a-bes apply-fo.r tlie j:ost of Lead_er ,-

lif,LCOir.E DURIr.iG 1)6+.' -vile tr're'ltome -b,ie:TTTl-owTercffiilinto -b;re folct orthristis ChfiCAliin }Ioly Baptis:n : _Apri1, jdj-cola lr-,:id.te'c Antill, Vieky Jane I{arris.Iii*y, Temy_4ntony P-::anson, lficol-a Bla.i;eno:.e. Juiy, Dairid. Ian Saxton.August_, Sa11_y.$"1- i'ieaicin, Sinion Ca.r:-u'er, illgeI Jahes David. Iiiiil1igan.
September, Neil T1:o;r:?son, Stepi:eir. iltrarie s -Jaher" October, Ileatfr.er
Sims . I.ay ti-od" pre serve tire:,:.

C0I'.I1IR],-ID f ii '1 96+,
By !i:e RlShl; l-?eve::end.-EEffias ffiEfTffi;*As;:istant Bisnop of Derby,

g-t, p. Balnaba6, iferr iJhittin6ton: oo ii,oncLay 1r Dece.,.-:ber,Philrp Castle, Iiev'n James i{all, PhiJ-rp-Richard" Ila1l, f,errlr Layton,
Carol- ir;ary }iolris? Jill leirisr Sa11:, Lilizabe-bh Ann Red.fernuol'ay they c1al1y increase ir. birc ."oIy ,5;irit more a.nc-- mor.e.

IdR}tUD EUI]I}iG 196+,February,Ri-cla.rd.Barghffi.}'iarch,Leonard.;la1co]rn
Yickers to Yalerie Anne Need-ham., ,{gru, .John 3rad.ley bo Ruth Ti,,,igg,
leptemlr_er, I"ranJl lu'eston tc Nora f,iil}ington, Da.rict, Blian iiill -bo
linda l,ietcalf " Also at ,S. La',mence ,1r-r'i;iL':,/lngf ie1Cr, John Le slie
lieed.ham to Je::nifer Olga__Turner, ancl at s.Tnou:asrtsrampton, ArthurJohnson to ?aul ine Anne lIowe.

iiay Goo_ bless tireir ruarrieo. tife.
FAREIJ]JLL };;T}G 1961.Jarr.E1].en'viii1son,Eini1y1'IGffiEfrffion,CatherineF]-att.

ivtarch-, Eunice ,:ihel-clon. A!ri1,It-ora6-e iieilr;,- 
-,SnaJ_ley. ljayl-U"roy- B;;i;;.,Ilannah Slack. Se!-i;ei,iber, Arnold. I{aslai,:.." October",Ad.a -IlIen lfeeilhaar.ldovemb-er, Alexancl-er Vrctor Smart. !ece,lber, irlary Elizabetrr. Simpson.

il'.iay they rest in peace, anci,aay light'perp6tr,ral shine upo*n tnera.
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clrRrsri., ss 1964-li/e are very grateful to-aTT-EEose Jffi.o gave money toward"s flourersfor clecoratlons. riie recelved a reco:rd. tota"l of S'i0.C,5. Half of this
gas lpent for christnass Dayrand. the rest is being spent for the
New Year and. Xpiphan;.. Theie \i'las a fr-r.lI cl:urch f5r - the lr,,iid.night
L[1sq, _and 1J1 coins ( I @ 1O/-, 21 @ 2/6, 2g @ 2/-, 15 @ 1/-,+1 @ 6d",
19 9-5d, 18 @ 1C,) ar:d. 10 @ yrd. We have not got rid.'of coppers?even
on Christmass Day and. for the Child-renr Society, [he totaf money atthe three Hasses r,ias f,,11"16.21 which has been sent to the Society,
The total of separate Christmass Co:rununions vras 111.

Once agaJ-n, for the eleventh time, the Crib was erected. by iriessrs
I'.,fichael and. Philip Haslam, the latter having re-thatched. the roofafter returning from his labours at leed"s University.

C0},I]ffNICANTS fII DECJII]BER.
5Qr29 149,691160. f.ffimi6 weffisre, fotal for the year

was 1258, that is 75 more than in 1961, and. +76 more than in 1962.
CONGRATUIATf OlfS.

1rl/e congratulate Philip Cffie-onrc' recently promoted. to be a
Sixer in the 2nd. Chesterfield vriolf Cub Pack, and. especially on his
gaining the Leaping ltrrolf Bad.ge " Tiris is the highest award. that a
Cub can winr and. Cubs with this bad-ge are always presented. to the
}[a;ror of Chesterfield. ,a1ong v'rith the Queenf s Scouts, at our annual
.s.Geor65ers d-e;- parad.e. v;/e look forr,rard. to having Philip as a keen
scout before long" 

C.P.R.E.
This stand"s: &s no d.oubt Aany afe a!'rarerfor the Councj-l for-bhe

Preservation of Rural Englandrand- the tltle d.escribes the work rrrhich
i-b seeks to d.o. In ord.er to form a Cornrnif,f,es for Hotme,sfield., Barlow
anCL Cutthorpe a most successful lecture v/as given at llolmesfie1d. by
Col"G.I{aythornthwaite on Sept.22rand. this lvas followed by another
fieetins there on Nov"24, Sixty people left their ad.d.resses at the
fi:r:st-meetingrind.icating threir interest, &--.we'-hane forty merrrbers now
t9.i?!u" f myself have been a member since f first came to Barlowrin
the Sheffield. Branch, to which or course our new sub-branctr j-s
affiliated.. The pu:rpose of our local effor-bs is to organize concerted.
action for the p::otection and. preservation from d.isfigurement or
injury of rural scenery or features of Jocal interest. 1ri/e hope that
ollr forty will increase to a century ea::ly in the ldew Year.

The meetingrwhich four of us fro.'a Barlow attend.ed", elected the
Reverend- Arthu-r Revj-ll as Chairman, and iiir.T.S.Carter as Secretary"
Either l,,ti, Carter at iiriild.ay },jead.ow or I will be very happy to contact
possible nevr m.embers from Barlow, The next meeting will be in
JanuarY' coNYocA[rol\,

I am d.elighted to be able-6-congrffiulate Fr.i\.[oore of Newbold. on
being elected- a'c the top of the poll a'b or-rr recent election of
Proctors in Convocation, and also Fr'.John O1dham, foruerly of Stave-
ley ancl Somercotes, but novr of S.Bartholomeuurs Derby. I shall miss
my visit to lond-on in January in some v/ays, ivhen the ner^r Convocation
opens with an inspiring service in S.Pau-lrs Cathed-ral . But f am
very happy to feel that these two excellent priests and. personal
friend-s of mine vrill be there to caruy on what f have triecl to
d.o for the last four-been years . lviany previous Proctorsrlike myself ,
d"id- not stand. again, so nearly hal-f of the new Convocation uri1l be
going there for tire first time._ 
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DAYS OF YORX,
rSF* lBZo nestr@ETQT-Q.q-Tu: crluBcu 

"

OQPY 0F A rACUrry pArr} ,_ r.l]]FliARy 1BJ.o" (liy_ qq@erlinings)

[O AII C]IRfSTrAlit F,iOFLE to ,r,rhom t;h:se ]-::ese.nts shall come
lVe JAI/iES THCI'iAS LAvt/ Clerk L,taster of rlr-bs Vlcar General of the Right
Reverend. irather in God. George AugusLr.rs by Divine permission Lord.
Bishop of Lichf r-eld. and" Off ici al Frincipal- of llis lpiscopal
Consisi;ory Cou::t oil Lichfield. larvfull-y ionstituted. iend. [reeting
1TfHEREAS it hatl: been represented- unto us on the part and behalf of
the Reverend" George ,Shipton Clerk Vicar of the Farish and. Paristl
Church of Greai Barlorr in the County of nerby and. Diocese of
lici:.field and- ilenry Bland- and. Joseph Caud-r,vel] the Churchwarciens of
the said- Pari-sir That the Farish Church of Great Barlow aforesaid. 1s
in gre?! +ee:L_gl_sesLoralion and. re1;air fhat the present p_e\i\rs in
tireffi-TEconveTiently situated. and illlac'apted.-ffi the
accomod.ation of the Inhabitants of the sai-d. Parlsh and. that there 1s
no Chancel to th.e said- Chu-rch That at a Vestry it{eetlng of tEE----
FElSEf6Grs arid. fnhabitants of the saiiL Farisir in Vesf.ry assembled.
on Tuesd.gy the eleventh d"ay of Janr-rary One fhousand. Eight }iund.red. and.
Seventy ( pursuant to Public Notice clu1y given ) ft was resolved.
that the !.!anq p;i-brS.Rollinson of Chesterfield. in the County of
Derby ArcE- and reseating and" othery,rise
al-r,-ering the sald- Parish Church at that tine submitted- to the i,,ieeting
and nov,r anne:rec1 to these !'resents should be ac-l"opted. and tl:at
application shor-rId- be nad.e to the CdnsistoFy eourE-at lichfiel-c1 for

said.a Faculty to camy the said. Plans lnto e:lfect And. Vfhereas the
The Reverend George Shiptcn Clerk the Vicar and" Henry Bland" and-
Joseph Caud-vrell the Churchvrard.ens of the Parish of Great Barlow
aforesai-d. have by their Froctor praye'd our licence or Faculty to
authorize and. empoi,'rer them to enlarg;e and. restore the said" Parish
Church of Great Bariow in accorclance lrith the Flans submitted- to the
said. Vestry bieeting as afo:resald a:ic1 noi,'annexed. to these Presents
to bUald a=4gg-&?gqgl_e!O._Jeptf.y on to tlr.e said" Ctrurcli as sheyrn in
the annexed. Plan to take d"own ancl reliove t}:"e Ga}leries in the said
Churoh ttre p bsi-bion 'ffi.- ei-ng shewn on
the Plan of the preserit Church rnarked. lvitli the l,et.bertAr and annexed.
hereto as aforesaid- t,: take d-ourn and remove the Pevrrs and. all the
internal f ittings in the said. Church aim-ToGrecE-8r,1_open Seatg
Sitting-Places in lieu thereof arid- g:enera11y to enlarge iestore
refit the said. Cirurch in accord.ance vnth tiie aforesaid. Plans
Snow ye_the-rql_ol:-e_ i;iiat !',/e being desirous to cornply with the
@ffiE.i;ofthesaid.-|tireIi:rrerencLGeo}g6ShiptonC1erktheVicar and- Henry .Blan<r and- Joseph Caud-rrrrell the Churchvuard-ens aforesaid-( ttre clue forms and- orcLers of I-.,aiv in'chis case requisj-te having been,
first had. and. observed- ) Do comnit and- gragt thiE our Licence-or *

Faculty to the said- Tne Reffi nd"
I{enry Bland. and. Joseph Caud.well ti:e Chu.rci:.vrrard.ens aforesaid. 'bo
authorize and. empower ti:ero to al-ter a:rd restore the said. Parish Church
of Great Barlow in accorclance witkL the llans above referred. to
t=o build. a new Cbancel and. Vestry on'bo trre sald. Church as shewn inthe arrne>red- Plan, to take_d-own_e4(L reruQ_ve lbq Galleqies in the said.
Church the position a@ffieing shelrn

and.
and.
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on the Plan of the present Chureh r,rar':rec' with the Letter tAt as
aforesaid- and. annexed- to these Presents to take down and. r'er:ove the
Pews and. all the j-nternal fittings in tire s

fu *rld sj-tting- $-acei in I ieu 'chereof and. geneffi'
enfgrge {estgre _4nrl_{g[1t the saj-d Church in accord.ance with the
aforesaio. Plans I-t being, und.erstood. that 'bhe E+Ienee of such
alterati-ons anci i-mprovements as afc-iesaicl are to be entirely d.efrayed.
by yoluglgry Cqntribgt_}_ans and i+_go_,peql_bf Sste and. if it shall
ba -the saffiild.ing ti:e new
Chancel and Vestry aforesaid to rernove or d.isturb any qlsys-q vaults
tombstones or i,ion:.rieents due care shall be had. thereof and. any bod"les
or remains there riray be found. shall- tce d.ecently re-interred. within
th.e C}:urchyard. of tire said. Farish ano- ti:e Tombstones or lvlonu;oents
replaced. ln a suitable position In Tg_E_linqny_whgqeof vue have
caused. the Seal of our Office to be is [hird. day
of February in the year of our lrord one thousand. eight hund"red" and.
seventy willia.,l Fel-t Registrar

(Appencled. on a tag is the Seal of the Bisirop of l,ichfield
George Augustus Sehr,.yn"

]{OTE: There are two pi""*'"ii""f.*a, i:ruc}r better d-rawn than ti:ose
of W, and on i:.od.ern thin parchrnent. One marked. tAf shevus the
Church as it then vtrras, and- as it hacL been arranged. in the restoration
of 1?81-1?89, and. as d"escribecl in the i{ev'rsletter of December 1964.
ITo doubt a fel..r alterations had been dcne since 1789: &s the arrange-
m.ent of the pev/s i s not quite what it \^,ras in the 1789 p1an" Tirere/ . -^=v/ere ( in 18?O before tire restora-bion) six pews in the Yfest Gallery
on the north sid-e, and. f ive on the sor"rth vrrith a small aisle in
between, and the entrance vuas from the ou-bsid.e steps thro!,gh the
d-oor at the back against the west waIl and. west vrinclow. [he Singersr
Gallery over -bhe Lad.y Chapel had" three per?s facing north into the
church.

The great achivenent of 1B7O L,ras the adclitj-on of ttre chancel
and. vestryrwhich have mad.e all the d.ifference to the appearance and
convenlenbe of "bne church" The cl:.ancel ir a faithful represen'batlon
of a }Torman vill-age chancel. I have a postcard. of a small church
in Kent,vrhj-ch f ofien visited" fron Folkes'Lone, ca1led- Barfreston,
not far from Dover. The east end. is e;ractly lilce ours, and" at
Barfreston 1t is the original ldorrian chancelrprobabl-y erec'bed. by
the Constabl-e of Dover in 1081 . The churcir is generally regarcled. as
a gem of Nornan a-r:chitecture r so our chancel r,vas built on right
lines for a -Idornan build-ing.

The Faculty above is printed. as written, antl like.1e8_a1
d.ocumerrts it has no punctuation marks and nuch repeti-tion ! lriie

$should. be grateful to fhe Reverend- Gecr;e ,Shiirton, Vicar of Barlovrr
from 1856 to 18'79, and" to his Churchv,,a::c-j-ens and parishj-oners at
that time for their imagina.i;ion ancl energy 'in raising fund-g ,to
cagy out such a valuable restora-bion and' enlargement. Although
the Faculty, &i u'heir: request, allovreO the removal of bgth the_
Galleriesr- in fact only the i,rest Gallery r,ras removed.. It was left
to Fr"Dys6n and. his people in 19A6 to renove the Singersr Gallery
vrhich mirst have::r-rined" lne Lacly Chapel, and- also to remove the
hofrible flat cej-ling rvhich hid- the beautiful roof beams"

E



[here is no eviclence thqt f can d.lscover as to why they d.id. not infact remove ti:e sccond" Gallery, Perhaps it'\l/as through lack offund.s. fn'e 1B7O restoration took plaie at an avirkward tine, Up to
1868 church e)cpenses had. been alnost entirely paid. for by the
Church Rate, _for: 'rhich all inhabitants cr,rnin! prcperty ob an;r kind.
were assessed" yearly by the i/estry" Ilsrry e:ca:uples of this Eate
being assessed. anci- col-l-ected. have been gi-ven in the Nei,vslet-ber from
our d.ocuiuents frort time to time. l,Taturally Nonconfornists had-
objected. to these Rates, and. there hre:re frequent rows all over the
country abou! them from about 1814 oriu,ard.s. Fj-nally Glad.stone
carried" a Bill in Parliauent on l[ay 2]-111868, vrhich took away the
pov/er of legally enforcing a Church Rate, but permitted" assessnentsto be mad.e by agreement, like contracts to subscribe to a charity,

Although the existinS machinery vras left on a voluntary basi-s, it
must have been ver:y hard at first to persuad.e parishioners to grve
money in churcir collections, whicl: hacl never been heard- of exceptfor Briefs put out by the Crown. In iloclern tlmes we have all becoiae
used" to the necessity of paying torvard-s the upkeep of the work and"
worship and. fabric of our churches, ancl raany people flo, i-n envelope
schemes or Stevrard.ship campalgns, j-n eflect promise a surn each week
or year for this purpose . The account boolis of 18?O in our safe
shew that it vras in that year vrhen collections first were taken in
Barl-oui church . On Jan 21, thq first Junoay r'ecord-ed., a total of
1O/9 vras taken in 'bhe norning ( lA ,2'/zd, 28* O 1d, 5 @'1d, Z @ 4d,,
B @ 5d., and 2 A 1y- ), and- 57ll% in i;tre'evening ( 21 @ yzd., 19 @ 1d?
1 @ 1d,., and- ) ? 5d.) " ,liuno.ay total 16/81h. TLre total f or the year up
to the following Advent vvas only fl19"19.8r5. fhe chi;rch was closed.
on May 1l and 22 ,and- from June 26 to Septr2o oi,rring to the work of
rebtoratj-on. By 18BO the total for-i;he year was still only S7+0.1'1 ,1!2,
Fresumably the restoration v,ias completecl fairly quicklyr &s normal
services and col-l-ectlons were resu-i:eC on Jept.25.1870. Itir"Shaw was
paifl" 10/6 'for cleaning i;he School roc::r 'iuring the time Divlne
SerVice_was helC in tlr.e School vrhen the church was und.er repairsr.

The pe\iys installed. in 1B7O were presuinably the pitch pine ones
which vrere given to Chris-b Church,Chesi;erfield-, v'rhen the whole church
was magnificenily re-seated. j-n oak tn 1918, as record.ed. on the
tablet und-er the west rriind"ow, by I',itrs"Do::othy St.Clair Bamow in
memorJr of her parents and her aun.t Frances Hallewell, a d"ear old.
lad.y to inihom I often used- to take the Blessed. Sacranient when I vras
a curate in Chesterfleld-" As to Galleries, tire Gallery erected. in
1789 was taken _down in 'lB7O, and. ou:c present Gallery was erected.
tn 1921 by i\tr.(later Sir) Arthur Hollely. It is much smaller than ;the clum.sy one of 1?89, and. vras d.oubtl-ess also intend.ed. for a
Singers' "Gallery to'replace the old. one ta"hen dornin in 1gO5. The *
cholr used- to sit up there, and from a i:rusical point of vlevr that
is where they ou6ht to be now, along r,vith the organ. But from a
paactical point of view, especially at a Farish Communion, it is
more convenient for'-bhem to be in the chancel One cannot have it
both ways ! Bui; the present Gallery c-Loes not make a d.ark tunnel
lilce the 1789 Gallery d.ld., and. j-s a. hand-some trcl,ornneirt et the west
end-rbesi{Bs openl-ng up a d"ecent vestry" But I confess that I get a
bit breaJtess running up and down .bo play the .63gan vrhen trrecessary,

-"6 -
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As ,I sugEesi-ec'- la.st ;:cnihr &r or'lat -l-ig'.i ha.ve been o.b-baineol- ab
solLLe time about 1:'+61 2s the las'b L:,.e1'bion. .of ,,Singers LLj-ti: strin-i-sis, in 'XWl, a.::cl- Lr.ere is iie;:bion oi' an or.i-.an .stoot tr: 1?!:? -.-At any
l.*t* irr 18_ZQ* be f c::e i;l,re ues'rcl'a'r j c,-r, trie plan sitews ailffigan j-n

;:"r:;B't^S"i;,::,":I'";:"i,.i;;; i;:;:;-,,:;""ili":;:5n"il;"ti;:^l;"?11..iv.. U.t-.= r ' jll t, tlOi-Lthe sbrith, 'Jirele waii a J-r',Lest's i,i.,.,1:, :-ac,-i-,., lrorth insict.e ihe s.iallsa:.:ctuary, t-ro .--'.*j r-iils ceing ,;el c,.o, :] a.,-i, llrlse_-rb church cniya l-ittle east of "blio e rtcL cf bi:e LE(':;; Chapei. liiere vi/as a lr"atf"-moon
shaped. pulpit:r,:il- on'e'he no::th sic:r. ,l,ta tjie foat; vias iir ti:e.rid-iil_eof the ai-s1e,s_c i;ila.r *ieople haci-i;o !asr, ib c.ilbhe.,,,/ay -i;o the Al-t;;--rail. At tire bacii i,iric.e:r"the uves'b t-;a}1e-t;; ff.rs a stov6, uihich- ivas
presu--riably tn e onl ;, :te ai;: n; tlie cLiurc,i liacl " ,Jhe al_tar -bire:: s-bood.against the t.ten east r,'ia}l, whicl: l"'as rrrh"e.::e cur chancel arch is.

fn tire resto::a-bion the font was .ri;.i; near the d.oor. , t'nere were
fou-r: pe\r/s .r,rarked- t Chilclrent anil- a -r-.-if p,;,;i betr,reen the west rvali ancltl:e entrance f.i'C.r* bh.e rAai., r'lonr nv,t ^'-L 

-bl:e c-bi1er Sid.e the peir,/S
iiient right r.rp to i;:e rrorrt Ji"ti1""rr..7o " irL"ru--iu oott iog, abou-i; apu,lpit: Irl bhe chancel tnerelr/er.e-ti',,o lto\;.rs on each sid"e- faci_nginl,;ard-srrld_these renainerl. uni;rf tl:e r''e-ourrlr s1;at1s anci. vestr3i fcreer1!"/ere erected--ralong: ritl:. the Rooo- ;c.,:,een, in 19A1. There i_s nour on-Lyseating^1n tire ch5.ncel for abou-t s{lven people a,r:rj Uhe priesi, lut
a;s the singers rcr6. iniencled- "bo si-i"; i n 'bhe nei; Gat lery -i;here .fi/as
t'oon enough in a s..:a]l chancel- for cr.i:r_gy ancr. se:rvers.

ri'hen thc ve: rry llac l:uilt r a v li -l; :..,J- -; :raije ab the sJ.lr.J ir;:e f ora heating cha:i:ber, and l?resu:aably i-:, l:oile:: i,ras installed. ri,1iirch i,rustl]ave b-r:cugh-b ,..lucir-need-ec1 neat to lhe c.lurch. i wronde:: whethe:: tir,eitabit 
tsotrr_e_ peocle hav'e of si'ti;ing ?.s -rar bacli as i;he;z cane anc, as far

.- a;. urrsuv uo.1)., dates frc; bile birie vi,'hen i-l:isir'.Ia.sthe
'uvarrirest pi-ace, ncJ.r i;]re cnly stove I

On i;ne -,rl;..n -i:-tr- on.,^1;9fl.3-biOn j_S .:a-L:.liec,.. aS r AClultS ntg.> 
^children-?9rTotal 211" The pews oD,,osi'te i.r:; Lad;, Jir,apel-6onbinued_into the Chapel ,:"arlf. JraI,.leavii_r; * e -ace r,,itich is'urark-edt- ' Space formonunental- s1abs, I i;r:ai; is, und-er, t_ic 30uil1 ;inclol",r.

ril}.a i ?r.-- ^-,^- ^-, + -.^ ^ 'l- - -r. --i-ILu ri-r_LJrovSt.::,t o! ,-he TaaJ .--:t--lr Le -ttn ilhen ',,he s.rn-.rialGallery v,ras re,::roved- ir:19!9, r,ras co-ll're;ed. by a Facr-,-lty u_aticL.1')56for viiorli comple;ec'L tn 1$ffi ':,rhen 
bi.ie -t a,-i;e ,Srl lijontague .ilarlor.,, 

;=::
i'estorecl 1! , - 

pr-rb'bing iift**nevr,_f 1oor, e ,:cc'oi ni_ the sEr""n, ref i:r'ir-rg
'che ba:r-r.bifr-rl torab of Roberi, Barie;z cn rne wes,c irall, and_ llr-r".uting'e-xcerpts froin ol.ji recorC.s of tl:e ,ibrle; Ja;,ii1;r on ihu .v;ind.orr,i sill"

ti.r" ashe s a,r3_ suie ;.l:J-y burioci in a .,air vaulL ur:.,ier ihe floor,fthe FacuJ ty al,-so a1loi'.rng t,,c asho,: - j -.-is i.if'e a'u soitj jLrtu.:, C.aieto be placed til;-re also " Cur-iou_s1;z I vras at O:cf or:ci r,vj_.bh thernepheur l,.ont?Siy-y 3?rlov'lr ',',,ilo is lieili-ioneil- oii the inscrlption. v/e
a1'r'rays called- hiit ' ilicnty' and. wen-L; oij :-r.{n)i r,rr-1ls tog;etier o.ir oi-lrb1cyc1es. v/hen I caiiie h.er:e ]re \','iro-be a:rc'L sLiO- Hbiv gfaO- he tdas iothink'bhat sonel:od.y h-e ?ad kncr;;'n so lcng; shou.ld. be t guard.i-ngthe
ashes of nis ancestors I I iiis fai:rily ,through rrre Inc himl gaveus a generous dona.tion when vre had- a la:rge surr do find.. for oisinfest-ation in 1957. T i:.ave often luncheci L,'i'r;h. irir,i on -crips to IroridLon.

frf)li-



RECE.IEIS;
Balance from
Burials
Head.stones
Donations

[OTAL

Rtr]CEIPIS,
Balance from 196,
Ir.{ain i,,tlell
Valley Rd" Vtlell
Small Well
Bank interest

TOTAI

EgJ,ri\iARy c;l - _CHUHCI{YARL AqCO_Uli !-.1 964 .
]]VTTI1JC!]C

1961 ,o . , 1a . . g rab our 'ij}1-1lij1l'll? '
14". O. " 0 IIew R.otary mower
1+,. 0., O Eepairs to rnachlnes
21 .. 5.. 6 Fetrol 8: oil

tffiR.:n-i- n,rlr-rloc& I lJo c lOo o 2 SaJLra. Ur-*-ir--
TOTAI,

tsAiAi'iCI Iii IlAi$D
TOTAL AS Of,POSITE

1r.n 7..027," 0., O
1Bo.'j 0., 2

EO.\
). " Or o 1.

11 .. O'f,--G:rc3-
,1., 1..11f,W

o

*

NOTE: fhe rather heavy iten f or repairs includ-es an amom:Af-
ffil.2 for our old. Rotary aachine, whic;r r,,,'as service& ]ast r,vinter.
As hoi,riever, in spi'be of this, it coniinued. to brealc d.o'rrrnrwe hought
a much-improved. i.rrod-el- in part exchange. f hope this will give us
better service. These machines have harcl nrorli in our cl-uttered.
churchyard.. ft is a pleasant change to now tire new laurn cer.leiery at
the top end-, whe:r:e there are no inped.ireents"

su&fl\{ABl_Qr gHuECi{. RXFA]R Ful'r-p.1952f .

221.. J.. 5 CL:.urch rrr"r,."#S'
40. n O.. 0 Paths and coat rail
1+,.16.. 9 Deed chest (d.ocuments)
5.. 5..0 fll,1l-il A T O

ri,rr!_L' a,

i, ,16. . 6 BALAI'IO]I rli HAlm g
s;W;-T;-f- r0rAI A,S o?FoSrTE s

NO[E: As the chLlrch insurances have been brought up to date, and.
ffiFabout €/|Orrvhrich is a heavy C.rain on itr.e FCC current ac6ount,
the PCC decid"ed. that the Repair fu-nd- shoulC contribute fl20 tor,,rard.s
the total. As'riie Repair Fr-rnd. is for the upkeep and. inproyement of
the fabrj-c of the church this seems a proper contribution"

lhe d.eec1 chest in steel now enables me to keep all our valuable
d.ocuments in proper conclition, and easily accessible, leaving rooil"
in the church safe for the registers and other books of large si-ze.
Such a chest:lay be properly regarcl,ed- as a necessary part of the
church fabric ancl, eEuipment " I shoulcl thirrk there are felv village
churches with such a wealth of inte::esting d"ocuilents. , and. excerpts
from these are continually being brourght to light for you to see 1n
the Newsletterso '

In 1961 and- 1)64 we irave conpletely relaid. all the paths in
the churchyard.. In'1961 v're d.id. froia'che front of the rnain door to
the Vicarage 5;ari.en gate on one sid-e ancl -bo the end- of the l-,ad.y
Chapel on the other" "v'/e also hacL to renern the chimney to the
boil-er" fn 1964'vle d.id. the paths froil tire nain d"oor to the Lych
gate and to the south gaterand. also had. an oak coat anC hat rail
erected- at the lvest encl insid.e, The total cost of all this v,,ras
€,1+2,11 .+. Thougtr this rras actually at1 paid" together when we got
tlre account in 0ctober 196+, I have divirled the amounts in the
statement above r so as to give there ihe cost of what $Ias actually
d.one tn 1964, ancl placed. the rest unoer 1961 for future reference,

l,lll:en one stud.ies the history of our church failric tn 1561,
17891 1870, 1906, 1921 ,192+11914r1)i5r19i1 and sj-nce, and. ali the
improvements d-one, I d.oubt whettier ou-r church has ever- been in more
sou-nd- or beautiful cond"itior"tnlr*it nour j-s in its BO0 years of life.

20n.0." 0
72.,12., o
10...00. oM-..1:ET
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?

t) -m,,r r]rTr,lm C
IL-iJW rJI-L -L LJ r

Eilancffrom 196i 22 . . 1. , 1 Cancl-l-es --.T-":T 1J, . 1. , 4
Boxrvilells l,[ee]c 16",15., 2 .,fafe:s 1.. 7.. 2
Boxrother \i\reeks 1+., 5., 5 Oil C, iaricks 7..11.. 0
Donations ?9". 8o o O fncense & charcoal 2.. 1.. 1Flowers 21o. 2o. O Lady Cirapel linen 1E.. 1[fdd-d.ings 12.. Bn o + Tabernacle curtains B., 0.. 0
Baptisms 7., -1 ,. B Prrest's; a1b 9 " ,12.. 9Frivate Comnur:ions 2" . +. . O ,--ler.rer,s I robes 5. .1a. , O

Holy \i{eek offerinlls 2..1O.. 2 tr'l-ouver:s 18".17,. 6
Stamp books 9. " O E'oolis 8; cards 1r, . 1 . "11vrlells exx.repaid. 8, "17., 6 Chi-lcl-ren's Rewarcls 7.. ?., 6
Deed. chest,repala _10..._9.: O Fos'bcard-s for sale 2o o 2" " O

[O[Al e 167. n1O. . 6 S'uatj onery 1. ,11. "1O----'Fostages 2. "18.. 1
Slectric bul-bs & repairs 4..1r" " I** Grants giye_q-Fg :
Organists ' travel-'1-ing 2, .11 , , A

i:: I ?- .i':. -r 
^!--, cr-r --.1-l--r 1a, 4 1 '-1.-\: ,:'rr 4 at--it,JU.....-4..-- \r-. L).-=i:r:,-J--J:J rtv\/.. L :,: q l:/(-r+.

g/LT dI]UJU.

'e4 4 n -vYeep1.. lo o \-/ nBank charges) 4 a ) !qru! vrf,qr be D

;'" 'X" ; Granis given ,'*
4 n n urur;uu brvuu
)'" ;"' X v/el}s expenses

t
4It
RECEiPTS.
-!q--^
balance from
Subscriptions

[OTAL

19(;: 19 " ,16. .11
rya)F)
I ). e Lc. t

n -98::M:-6-
Papei, +S feafrs-"."
TnJ: , 1A -lub e s
Stencils,6 Quires
Staplesr'10rOOO
Diocesan I'Ieviis
Duplicating covers
Depre c ia-b ion( duplic at or )
tro st a5e
Stat i rne;y
Bind-ing 1 1..:/L 11962-61
Ttem articles
Saster carcls
Bank ci:arges
Grani;s given 'k>k

n,1rn /, T
-L \r -L .'!]J

BALAIICE fi[. I]AI'|D
TOTAL A,3 OP?OSTTI A/

go" 6
1",5," 0

12,.17,. 2
9.. Ar,.'10

27..18.. B
10". Bo" 2
?..17.. 4
1ro 1.. 6rTLLn
(.4 ra.

6. .10. . 0
5., O.. O
. AE trCo t l.)s e )
1..14" " 6
1. ,10.. 0
ACN
lco )1, V

')4qLa o I a e -/
AC N
l)o c V

11 ,, 60.0
onnnl)( a o (. o V

11" .12.. 6-:68_Z-o------e_
-/v c o I ). a v

Bloemf orrtein
Jerusalem
Damaraland.
U.f nVca!.

U.Lri.C"A.
1," 1..0 Deeci chest 10, " O; " Otr^zn
/'a a -/. o V TO'IAL F. -TN*1*7777m-rirn-i-qt : VT--Vo*-T rvrr!-rJrvuqr c) tLo't(" L tsALAI,lCE f.,i I{A}TD . ZB-_._,!Q"_. Z

TOTAI AE
Ll^tru 

-L1.-1lY-._l-, 

/
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SUMI,{ARY OF NEWSIETTER ACC(**--TXffiNEES.SlETTER ACCOUJ\T,1964 .

*t. Grants given r,o :'*t1n-e 
e=n'hi 11

Inter-Chu-rcir Aid.' S, Barnabas iiome s
Seamensr i.,li sslon

Tota]

r.nr)
, //.VoVo

2"2.O
77n
)e)o\.t
AANl. t.u/

7T6:6:-<ir

*

**orr,
eEliTch
to the

We are velry grateful to all those w.]to put d,onations in the
Alms Boxr. and- to all those inho subs?ibe to the Neivslet-ber?and"
gallant lad-ies who trud.ge rouno- irrlth the monthly issues.
fhese tviro accounts enab]-e us no'c onl"y to pay for necessary

supplies for the sanctu-ary, but also to make grants to various
home and. overseas mission works,urhich are all d.eserving causes
relying on voli-ln-bary support . S.Feterrs Greenhill ,starting from
nothing in a big housing arearis buiiCing a much-needed" church, and.
S. Barnabas' Homes provi-d.es e colleqe f or retirecl priests, includ"ing
Fr,Norfor. Y -



SUNDRIES ACCOU1d[. nec.
RECEIFTS: Box 57J-. 2.1Ao ations : L4any thanks
To--T?:ffiGibson of Sutton, Sumey for 52 to use at my cllscretion,
and to }v[rs.Gregory for fl1 for flov,rers ai festivals., Chrlstmass
flowers frorn many d.onors 910"0.6.

fotal receipts 817.9.u{-.
EXPENSES: Postage 11/7, electric bulbs 7/6, cand.les S1 ,6,91
El5Te--Ead"in6 Calend.ays f,1 .1 .O, Conf irara-bion a:ld First Cornrnunion
card.s 1/9, Christmass Flo',vers .bo clate S5.

[ota] expense,s €E_.8.7. Balance in haqg-92fu1-Q..2

ITOTE; f vyas glad" to hear from i,iirs.G::'egory, vrhose add.ress f d.id. not
ffiTf anO. I sent her greetings from Barlow and. myself , Irt case
anybod.y would. like to know her new ad.d-ress , it is 19 The Chipping,
TEIBURY, Glos.

NrIlrSlETfER ACCOUI{T. Deco
#

'l ,.. I
+ t

t

II

L
3
0

I
.,i

I
I
n

EICPENBSS: Postage 5/-, Dlocesan fierrs f or quarter €"1 ,16.0.
Balance in hancl 9,11 ,12.6..--Eq!gl 

e>ryenges S2-.lr!.

CHURCHYARD ACCCUIIT. Dec. 't
RECEIFTS: Burial of Ii. ai;ions : I[rs ' E.I{aslar,:1
(IffiIe) lO7-, i,fus.Gregory .g1 , Anon. fli, i'r.lil,i\,iargereson S1 . f

Total receipts fl5.10,Q. No expe-l:EeF-.

RECEIPTS: Per: lllrs.Bredbuit 1O/-, l,frs Hellirvell S1
676;mlss B.Ilaslam 6/6, Ivlrs.Holmes 6/-, i,;lrs.Hol1is
Hasl-am 18/+, ittrs. J.Morgan f,2.6.J.

lotal Jecelpts {5.18.7 .

, il,irs. Ecclestone
5/- , iltrs.H.

..1

+, .11

__-*-._*4r^!tr
lo o )t r Lr

Irtr "8: l,ss. Ba.ston)
TCIAI RECAIPII) affi

4QD. IUaL.

Date,
]l'Jovr lY.
Dec. 5.

11;
20.
25,
27.

[otals g

Errv.
a-'3 -lr. ).. O
7Qn).. U.. v
2,.120. 6
') b. Acc c vc. J

8,. 0., 0im;3

ar

0
2
7
-ja
6

[O[At.{rc..5
ot1 0
./.c (oc ./

5. o11, . B
+..17.. 9

11 ".16.. 2
10..18.. 6
t
*( o t l(.o t I

2.. 0t, 0
1..18..'1

1'-.. 0.. 0
10.. 0

Donaiion, Ir.&, irrs. God-ie;r (.,iust*'aiia)
Confir;la-bion bus fares
Gisborne Charity
Bargh Ci:arity ( Per

EKPENSES: CleaninS flZ.10.0? Organist €/l-.6,"8,-Coke qy, Charities
ffi.";-S;Thoil""Dayfl16,C['u.rc}rCh11c1.r,en'sSociety(ChristmaSs
Day Collections ) f,11 .16,2.- Total exPenseg;91.! .12.19.

Balance 1n hand-, ,1 !-9eenb-er--1

v''/e are very grateful to all 'bl:-ose

envelopes, d.onations, or collections
worship and. work. A SurmarY of the
in the February Nev,rsletter" 

rc _

who have contributecl in
torvards the uPkeeP of our
PCC account will be given

P. C. C. ACCCUI::ii " IJe c 
"l. c,c'trLC a I r a t

+" .19. "74
)" " 

I o.

2". 6. "
11 " .16, .
2. "18. .


